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THE OTTAWA. tailing off In the number of Immigrants 
who arrlrved at Quebec and Point 
Levis destined tor the United States. 
Last year the total number which 
came via the St. Lawrence and went 
through to the republic was 14,586, 
while tola year up to November 2nd 
the number was 16,067. The total num
ber of rejections by officers ot the Uni
ted States government at Quebec dur
ing the season has been 1,472.
* A cable to the militia department to
day announces that Trooper Hann of 
Kitchener’s Scouts 
wounded at Reltfonteln. Hann halls 
from Montreal.

Recent official examination of monu
ments marking the boundary line be
tween Canada and the States, showed 
many of them to have disappeared 
along the frontier of New York state. 
As these monuments consist of iron 
pillars, indestructible and not easily 
dislodged, their absence suggests de
liberate removal. A prominent cus
toms official when asked to account for 

“These ''monuments

A ROYAL WELCOMEconvention. Lord Pauncefote had been 
indisposed for several days past, and 
it was not expected, that the treaty 

і could be signed before the end of the 
New ■ Hav » Paunrufotw Trust* nr rcu,Tent week. However, to the sur- ГаиПСВТвТв ‘Гв,Т" 4 prise of the, state department officials,

Isthmian Convention.

IT IS SIGNED.
%

ILE Mayor Morris Disqualified from Hold
ing Any Office. Is extended to all who visit Harvey's New Clothing Store 

and. the visit is always profitable to those in need of Clothing 
Received zoo Prs. Men’s Pants to-day. Will sell’ them 

or 75 cts. Better Pants from $1.25 to $3.75.

MEN’S 0VEE00ATS. $400, 475 and 6.00 to 
15.00.

IGNATURE the ambassador appeared at the de
partment about noon and the work of 
signing the treaty was soon despatch
ed. The scene was the historic diplo
matic chamber of the state depart
ment. and besides the principals, Sec
retary Hay and Lord Pauncefote, there 
were present Sidney Smith, chief of 

’the diplomatic bureau of the state de
partment; Percy Wyndham, the sec
ond secretary of the British embassy, 
and William Gwin and Edward Savoy, 
the secretary of state's private mes
sengers, whose duty It was to attend to 
the placing of the seals. The treaty 
was signed, by Secretary Hay with a 
gold pen in a silver penholder, which 
had been used in the signature of other 
conventions, and Is the personal pro
perty of the secretary.

. і .
“HUMAN FLY” JVJLL ERECT 
И- FLAGSTAFF IN CAPITAL.

Shows Washington Officials How He 
Does Climbing Without Ropes 

or Scaffolding.

..

OF------- '■M
Militia Matter» — Winter Service for P. E. 

Island — the New Mayor — A 

Yankee Fake-
Americans Claim That Great Britain Hat 

Conceded Every Point Demanded.was severely
№ 

•’«* •: : ... ..

OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—Joseph T.
Knight of J. H. Scammell 
John states that business 
will boom this season, 
lines will all be running from St. John 
in a week or so, giving increased ac
tivity and business to the port.

Alexander Skinner of Lindsay, Ont., 
who went out to South Africa with 
Strathcona’s -Horse, died of wounds 
near Vryburg last Tuesday. He was a 
member of iSoott'a railway guards. Mr.

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—The new 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty was signed to
day at 12.05 by Secretary Hay for the 
United States, and Lord Pauncefote, 
the British ambassador for Great Brit-

MEN’S sum, $3,00,4 75 to 10 00 and 14.00
Everything in Clothing for Men and Boys at very 

low prices. Remember the address

THE Co. of St. 
St. John 

The winter
і: •

rv. \

PPER
&hL ü. N. HARVEY, 199 UNION STREET,

Opera House Bloek, st. John, *, B.
This treaty is intended to replace the 

first Hay-Pauncefote -treaty. From a 
due sense of the courtesy which mart 
•be observed toward the U. S. sénat* 
whenever a treaty is concluded, ttifa 
state department is estopped frori? 
making public the text of the new 

the wiles of smugglers with having convention and that will remain ee- 
eaused the disappearance of most of cret until the senate Itself shall break

the seal ot confidence.
OTTAWA, Nov. 18—For the Infor- The principal point of difference be- 

matlon of the militia today’s general tween the new and the failed, treaty WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.— F. Б. 
orders contain the royal warrant dated Is the withdrawal of Great Britain Southerland, the champion climber of 
May 18th, 1899, constituting and ere- from the joint guarantee of the lieu- the world, who Is known throughout 
ating “the colonial auxiliary forces' traltty of the canal, thus leaving the the United States and In Europe as the 
officers’ decoration,” and the royal United States the sole guarantee. “human fly,” was In consultation today
warrant of the same date constituting The section of the old provision, re-’ with Chief Clerk Taylor of the post 
and creating the new medal designated specting the right ito fortify the canal office department and other govem- 
“the colonial auxiliary forcés’ long leaves -that right by inference optional ment officials over the erection of a 50- 
service medal,” promulgated for gen- with thé United States. All com- foot flagstaff on the main tower of the
eral information, with revised instruc- merce of whatever nationality pastes post office building, end the transfer- LONDON Nov is —д rieenstoh 
tions for the guidance of applicants for through the canal will fare alike ; ring to this pole ofthe time ball that Lord Kitchener dated from Pretoria 
the decoration and medal issued to there will be no discrimination in now- falls at exactly noon each day on todav savs that a strong natroi nt 
replace those of March 1st. AH appli- rates in favor of United States ship- thé State, War and Navy building. Yeomanrv while iwon„olt?rln«r 
cations must be made tô the command- ping. - Mr, Southerland offered to do the Nov IS at Braksnrult near yeenist
ing officers of corps. Otherwise the new treaty1 is in scope work without ropes or scaffolding. (ln "the nvanevaal colonv about no

The department of agriculture has similar to last year’s treaty. It re- "But, my dear man,” said the chief mtleg west of ргеи>гіа) J' aurround- 
arranged better rates for ocean trans- places technically the Claÿton-Bnéwer clefk, despairingly, “you might as well «a bv «on Boem ппл lost яі-г men 
portatlon from St. John to South treaty, concluded on April 19, 1856. ; By try to walk up the wall of this room.” ’
Africa than was ékpected, and couse- the terms of that old! convention the “That’s easy,, too,” -said the human
quently has advanced the price for United States and Great Britain НУ, 4
oats contracted for from Alberta N. agreed that neither should seek fUiy - He quickly opened a valise and don-
W. T., by three cents per bushel. The advantage in the rights of transit fled an odd looking pair of shoes and a
price la now 30 cents f. o. h. at points across the isthmus. By the new con- still more peculiar looking pair of
between Edmonton and Calgary. The vention Great Britain yields her rteflt gSoyes, and, stepping to a side of the
delivery at these points is very good. in favor of the -United States, which, to, rbb'm clear of furniture, calmly walked
both in quantity and quality. ‘> t • thus at liberty to construct a canal. up the wall until his head touched the 

Hon. James Sutherland, acting min- LONDON, Nov. 19<— Except as ;af-j .celling, with as much ease and facility 
ister of marine, has giiven Instructions fording a chance for the opposition! і as If ■ he were climbing a ladder. When 
to have the steatofer Stanley placed journals to attack the governments came down arid ‘had removed his 
on the route between Cape Tormentine an(j the foreign secretary, .fcord .éùctlon shoes and gloves, he was asked
and "StTtomersiae for the winter umdowne, the signing of the tmr no more questions as to how he pro-,
months. Thto.Jttaa been done at the isthmian canal, convention does 3wt J>osèd to get the slender shaft arid time
request of representative bodjes on excite strong interest lp GreatBritalp. ball on thé top of the tower.
Prtoce Edward Island. Last year the It ,ia generally admitted that the &4t- ✓ ’The chief clerk will lay the matter ^ hlT—-- aurreridered to Smut’s
experiment was tried, but it was not lah have nothing to gain by a retention of the efectio.n.fit W ridle and ball be- commMd^ Octi^ThTdlstrict
altogether successful. Another at- of the ciayton-Bttiwer treaty, Я^е fore the postmaster-general and South- offrir a^tmttion at
tempt wiU be made during the present they have muchto gain by ІЬеЩ ermnd wffi do htose^tonal range andÆ refused to fight L-
Wlnter. structioa of the canal. ! climb sometime in the пбйггоїці-е. . „ nT~~T ru..i-l.. n,-?-mentaiaSain ^ттипІсЖ'^іТіь; ThS MomlnK PoBt congratula^ SUve» that tielfsumndn,

Щ JT і government ,n ^gard to î£e HwalheX put ùp Uwo of lo d
LâiîS ££?!L offer ™ade some tîme ago 1“ connec- the convention of 1900 has been revise! the pôle and halyards and raised the ^525wr»' monthly5' reviews * dated

- ЕЯС-ЗгЧгЗ-
Z'Tszs’ç *■**«United States government at Quebfcc governments on^fce suMect. been made ‘ climbed the steeples of St. Patrick’s Л ^ ^
during the season has been 1,472. The press desMtdbMHhpa New York The r>»tiv chronicle sa vs- -Uord Cathedral and Trinity church In New Previously reported. An ahtonteWngA cable to the MUtlaidepartment to- expressive ot .^F^^HBrthe au- Lansdowne has surrendered ^erythlng Yo.-k and St. Paul’a In London, climbed Î^Au^st nuÆiîif ’ U6W
day announces that і Trooper Hann of tihorlties ot the Natio#!»* Rifle Asso- wlthout compensation. The govern- the. National Liberty Pole on the High- ; ÇL*
Kitchener’s Scouts was Severely elation that the Palma trophy, won by me“t have climbed down from tb’e po- lands of Navesink, N. J„ climbed the ÏTTSL2T
wounded at Relfontein. Hànn hails the Canadian team at Sea Girt last Шоп they hid deTiberâtely chosen, staff of the World "building in Newfrom Montreal. September, cannot be sent ^ Canada a„d although the disappearance^ York, the City Hall in Philadelphia, ,J£ough admitting the ^sappolnting

OTTAWA, -NoV. 17—Eleven new- owing to the customs regulations of the clayton-Bulwer treaty will not the Court House towers at San Ber- ^ d
lights are to be constructed between this country, is absolutely buncombe. cause JucU regret, many people will nardino and Los Angeles, Calif., Sie- ÎLe of стоvress ran
Montre^ and Québec before khe open- There to nothing in the Canadian eus- 8igh for ^ -business cabinet’ which gel-Cooper’s poles, and stacks in Chi-
ing of navigation next spring. toms regulations to prevent the trophy Rosebery recently suggested.” In cage and numberless other lofty spires, ‘£ubT^4ts ultimate effect evensu'sar.’aa «

« SS'S-riSS’VraSSB ïS®T-îж ~тшп" ‘ХГ’the capital. Yesterday he pleaded precedence to the different church or- ^a^ fo^ed H ml senate shouM ТАМІОІІГИ. tem qf chains of‘ blockhouses at titer-
euilty at the police court Of having ganlzatlons for their opinion. object to such a one-sided bargain.”
Illegally purchased liquor at the Rus- Aid. James Davidson tonight was The тітеа says; “it is premature to 
sell house on Monday evening last, chosen mayor in succession to Morris, asaume that all difficulties have been
and was fined five dollars and costs, disqualified., overcome and that the Senate wUl YARMOUTH, N. a., Nov. 18.—The
The conviction carries with it disquali- чтлтимрмт ratify the treaty; but England has rim rumors concerning the sale of the Duck
fleation from municipal office for two WAR OFFICE STATEMENT. reaaon to regard the construction pf and Yarn Co. are confirmed. Negotta- 
years. Mr., Morris yesterday notffied Th- war offlce.v monthly statement the canal with alarm or susplcloti.' fions were concludêd whereby Charles 
the city clerk to acquaint the council , . . We hope the treaty will ïé dealt with T. Grantham becomes managing owner
that the mayoralty was vacant. Mqr- of casualties In South Africa shows by оцг kinsmen in the same of the company. The capital stock of
ris, during hie ten months ’term, made that from the beginning of the war aplrit of international good-will With the company to «50,000 paid up. The
himself very obnoxious to certain -in- ta the end of last month the number of which It will certainly be received In purchasers give 5300,000 for this stock
terests, but the feeling of the citizens deathB ln thc south African field force England.” and all toe assets of the company, In
is that his enemies in getting, back at wa3 18 Ш. distributed as follows:— :----------- -—------ : eluding 130,000. One half of the pur-
trim have struck below the belt. Non-Commlwlonea rnp МПІ/CIIDCD OQ chase, money was paid on Saturday,
There is some talk petitioning the officer* rUH IMUVtMDCn a, the balance td be. paid'within three
lient, governor ln council to pardon Officer*, and Мер ■ “■■■— years, with Interest at eight per cent.
Morris,-Which would render him eligible Killed in action . ... .... ...ж 4,m Tria, ef the Protest Against Sitting Bern- The mills-will be run as. usual, with
for the mayoralty next January,! If Died of wounte . . ..... xm ■ , »l t [ n r B. Burton as local manager.
the pardon were granted before nom- «* ^ XT;..* м Ь,Я f" ”еШІЄ' “* C*
Illation day. Accidentally killed . . ....... M

The season for immigration by way Invalida sent home who
of the St Lawrence Is practically over. have died............3
According to figures furnished by. the 
department there is a considerable

EVERY
the fact, said:
were erected many years ago andQF

SOOTH AFRICA. meanwhile have been reaped by bis old lieu
tenant*, Hertzog, Kritzinger and .their com
panions, who entered the Colony nearly a 
year ago and have never left It The burg
her*, by Kitchener’s own accounts, hare lost 
fully 15,000 men, few of them, however, of 
the actual fighting element, since be Wet 
tired of playing fox to the British bound*. 
It is a new thing for the wily Free Stater 
to be located ln his lari; hitherto his pres
ence has been inf 
leaves. But lively chapters of guerilla en
terprise may be implied In the announce
ment that the British are moving to smoke 
him out. y

LONDON, Hiev. 18.—Lord Kitchener, 
cabling todaW/to the war office from 
Prqtroria, reports that since Nov. 7 the 
British columns have killed 43 and 
wounded 16 Boers, and have taken 297 
prisoners. ^

pointed administrator during Lord 
iMlnto’a absence in New York. This is 
the first time Justice Strong has been 
appointed administrator. Generally 
he has acted ae deputy governor.

General O’Grady-Haly’s term of of
fice is extended until June 30th next. 
His time was up last July, and was 
then extended to 31st December, and 
is now for a further six months.

Mr. -Shutt, chemist of experimental 
farms, has been engaged several 
months in Investigating the character 
and causes of soft pork. A bulletin of 
fifty pages is the result. Summed up 
brieflÇ, he comes to the conclusion 
that a ration consisting of equal parts 
of oats; peas and barley give, the' firm
est; pork, while beans produce softer 
and inferior pork,

S. B. Charleeon, superintendent of 
the Yukon telegraph service, has re- 
turned to Ottawa the completion 
of the line front Ashcroft to Dawson. 
The operation of -the Jine this winter 
will be in the nature of an experiment.

A five years’ test of creosoted Can
adian spruce as road pavement has 
been made In Trafalgar square, Lon- 

_ don, England. It shows a wear of only 
three-eighths of an inch. The city en
gineer of Westminster recommends it 
aa-eminently suitable for paying pur- 

• poses in English cities.
OTTAWA., Nov. 17.—Eleven new 

tights ere to be constructed between 
Montreal and Quebec before the open
ing of navigation next spring.

The season for immigration by way 
of toe St, Lawrence 4s practically over. 
Accdrdieg to figures furnished by the 
department there is a * -considerable 
falling off-і-n the number of immigrants

!Over Thirteen Thousand Boer Horses 
Captured in August,

them.”

from the trail he
Kitchener Extending Mis Chain ef Block- 

houses Along the Railway With 
Good Results.

Bn one-rize bottles only. It 
Don't allow anyone to іеП 

L the plea or prend* that it 
md "will answer every pur- 
k yon get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-A

LQNp&ON, Nov. 19.—In a letter con
veying an expression of bis thanks 
for A vote of confidence In the policy 
Of the government. Lord Salisbury ad- 
minsters the following characteristic 

,4-ebuke to pro-Boers lp Great Britain:
"We need encouragement, for Eng

land is the only country in which 
during a great war eminent men write 
and speak publicly as if they belonged 
to the enemy.”

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Times, 
which today prints the address deliv
ered by Charles Francis Adams before 
the American Antiquarian Society at 
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 30, commenta * 
editorially upon the parallel drawn by 
Mr. Adams between the South African

on

killed and 16 wounded. Some of thé 
troopers were captured and were eu 
séquently released. The rear guard 
Colonel Byng’s column was attack 
near Hetibron, Orange River Colony, 
Nov. 14, by 400 Boers, said to bo under 
the command of Gen. Dewet. f After

-'retired,

kwnee, from Port Johnson 
LTwo Sisters, from Provi
de, NB; Clifford C, from 
■4ohn.
[YEN, Nov. 10.—Ard seb» 
b Fall River tor Bt John; 
parry Prescott, from Ner- 
L Nov. 9—Ard, sch Sower, 

B, and sailed ; Orozimbn,

%

two hours’ fighting the De
leaving eight dead on the 
Ool. Byng’s column, Lleuf. Hughes 
and one man were kiHed-. while- three 

Hems and nine men were wounded.
MIDDLÈBURG. Cap/ Colony, ІШ-. ------------ ,

day, Oct. 25.—One hundred and-ei^| the cloeb« ^ of the
district mounted tpoope, Composed r n er

s. id. OfConn., Nor. 10.— Ard, 
Ш Port Reading for Dor- 
a, from Apple River for 
Jones, from St John for 
Drury, from do tor Phil- 

, from Calais for New 
1, from do for do.
8.—Ard, stra Boston, from 
e. from Louleburg. 
jstonian, for London; Ll- 
r; Saxon King, for Rot-

dlstrict mounted tpoope, Composed on?ga®ra-cy- '
largely of Ihitchmeri^wlth their armsJ “We believe.” It says, “that la the

years to come, when Boer and Briton 
have learned to live together in unity, 
both races win equally deplore that 
none of thé Boer leaders -in this great 
struggle knew how to combine, tike 
Lee, personal bravery with the nobler 
type of courage which is prepared to 
face popular odium in the discharge 
of a painful.duty.”

Lth inst, schs Cora C, for 
for St John.

»v Ц, schs Ich Dion, Iverr 
na; Dora C, Merriam, for 
; Ida May, Gale, for St

! Sailed.
a, Fla, Nov 9, sch Pres
to, for Bermuda,
*, Nov 10, brigt G В 
веоа.
8, Nov 10, sch L A Plum- 
l’erth Amboy for Boston! 
h inst, strs sylvania, for 
nan and Sagamore, for 

Rickerson, Flash, Jennie 
liver Wave, for Quaeo, N 
>ar River, NS; Levosc, for

M і iL, щ

Oeb CwHor Banquet, Мошку
I

MONTREAL, Nov. 18-—The Club 
Cartier tendered „a bapduet to Mr. 
Monk, Mr. Borden'S Quebéé' lieutenant, 
tonight. In his speech Mti. Monk re
ferred to imperialism. 'He said It was 
Impossible to define exactly vfhat im
perialism meant. Laurier and Tarte 
had expresrsed themselves in favor ot 
Canada being represented in' the im
perial parliament. For forty years 
Canada had had a full measure of 
self-government arid had e-fijoyed full 
satisfaction. “Those who desire Inno

vais of a utile and sometimes §iF:
oMhe ^r ^ers and theb-organized a
system of intimidation still keep in ^ pr^ematical Wrvtoe, a'^ thelr 
the field a large number of burghers efforta ln my view would duly tend to

would be weaken the heritage of autonomy
writer fa v^ahiv mentions sev whlch our predecéséors: accumulated.

p«r от^еДЬ1ппїГепттіч.1пп" The ЬаяІ8 9f this erroriédus system is 
wal hundred officers, non-commission- centrallzed od capital, toe vice of the
e<MT^rGTTa>fo-JD^K’—Tr, the Bavarian NaPoIeonic system, and’ is contrary to 

dnrinJ the ^hate the basic principles of the British con-

™ critfciam .of the HU.- tot. of'nUti Їе«Шга1
blness of Bavaria’S representatives In ahould ^ relinquished. 'What we have 
toe Bundesrath in regard to the South we>11 Bartisans of change for-
Africmi war and in connection with t that the contentment of Britain’s
d°vD^vSa“er8- « mu « colonies lay in the elârtlcity of the

LONDWI. Nov. 15,-The war office calonlal tie.” Referring to military 
h^ issued a 400 page -btoebook of toe imperiallam, Mr. Monk Jdrew attention 
ogclal reports from medtaü and other to the services Which Canadians had 
officers On the conditions of the con- rendered in the Empire’s wars. They 
centration camps in South Africa. The had a,ways been ready to do their 
general drift of toe report attributes duty. The Canadian parliament 
thé- lrigh mortality In these .camps to determine thé measure -Canada should 
the dirty habits of. the Boers, - their aaaume in the wars of the Empire. The 
Ignorance and prejudices, their re- dominion should assume a share in 
course to quackery and. their suspi- imperial, defence In conclusion, Mr. 
clous avoidance ot the British bos- Monk paid a high tribute to Mr. Bor- 
Pltals an* doctors. den, the conservative leader.

S.

BO MARINERS.
Portland, Nov 11, 1901. 

por and Saco River, Me.
I given that Sharp’s Rock 
No 6, and Ram Island 
Bred; No 2, reported adrift 
ted Nov 9.
If Fog Whistle.
[of. Marine and Fisheries 
pat to differentiate be
fog alarm maintained at 

government of Canada, 
Id by the government of 
[Cape St Francis, the fog 
he* will, from and after 
[>901. be changed to give 
fids’ duration with inter- 
I 15 and 35 seconds Be
rn blasts of five seconds’ 
[nterval of 15 seconds In 
k change will be carried 
mrther notice. ,

:
.1

Sale of Duck and Yam Co. Confirmed.
I

■

і, N. - 8» Nov. 9th, to 
ion Perry,,' organist or 
church, Moncton, a

GES.
Charlotte street, Nov. 
iser, Joseph 6cott and -45& MILITIA GENERAL ordersVICTORIA, В. C., Nov. 18,— The 

trial of tha. pirotest against the return 
of Lieut. Col. Prior and Thomae OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—71st York Regi- 

. Earle, members of toe honse of com- ment—Brovielonal 2nd lieutenants, H. 
mens for Victoria Cfty, haa been fixed O. Clarke arid J. L Osborne having 
for November 29. The preliminary Ob- absented themselves from annual 
jectlôns- taken to the petition filed training. without leave, their names 
against their election wds dismissed are removed from thé list of officers 
•by Justice Walkem and subsequently of toe active militia, 2nd October, 1901. 
on appeal ta. toe supreme court of Can* 74th Regiment—FrovlsiOnel 2nd lieu- 
ada the decision of the court lower tenants, ВІ Irwin, F.W. WetiMore, sup- 
was sustained, consequently the trisd eraumerary and 2nd Lieut. Thomas 
of the case may proceed lit the regular Gilliland having absented themselves 
way. In -chambers, Gorgpn Hunter, from annual training without leave, 
K. C„ made application on behalf of their names are removed from the list 
the petitioners for an -order to examine of officers of the active militia, 2nd

October, 1901. To be 2nd lieutenant 
provisionally, M. P. Titus, gentleman, 
vice F. W. Wetmore, retired, 2nd Oc
tober, 1901.

p.
432It the residence of the 

bdericton, Nov. 13, by 
paid, Harry R. Boyer to 862 17,421

Total , • ....-» . ■ » .18,283
1

! . ■ 
з “HS.

Цh, at the residence of 
uïl, 41 Brook в 
n Clark, of heart

couldstreet,
fail-

y Harbor South; P. 
., 1901, Beseie, the be- 
Isaac and Isabella Gid- 
rt but painful illness, 
7 months..,,., 4 ,
^s street, Sephim Har- 
land, on- October Med, 
Samuel Henry, aged 78 
Г the late Innée Henry 
d, Scotland, end broth- 
»f St Stephen, 
larlottetown, P. в. I:,

(N. Y. Mail and Express.) Lite РАДІ ГЛІІТОІГТ
Dè Wet disappeared from view half a Dlb VUAL VUMlnAUI.

year ago, after his abortive invasion of Cape HALIFAX, Nov. 18.—The Dominion
Coal Co; has. closed a large contract 

ha^ b^n don? mlto^hîTe and why he has ^lth the Quebec Central .Railway for 
not been on commandé ate not known, bit -itss winter’s supply of coal. *- From

treaty to thirty carloads will be 
іїММгМЖ" «biPPed dally- until the contract Is

district. Such laurels as tie 'cause has won filled.

the respondents on their reply to the 
petition. The application was opposed 
but Mr. Justice Martin granted the 
order, under which respondents are to 
be examined before the registrar of 
the supreme court, acting as special 
examiner. The evidence adduced is to 
be taken down by a stenographer.

RAISED SYDNEY INSURANCE RATES-rah MftfDonald, relict 
acDonal4, he

In

circle of relatives and

HALIFAX, Nov. 18,—On Decemlwr 
lét insurance rates in Sydney will be 
increased by 26 per cent., and a fur
ther increase Is threatened If fire ap
pliances and organization are not im
proved. The increase will be confined 
to the districts bounded by Deberres, 
George -and Townsend streets and the 
water front.

Insurance Adjuster Jarvis tonight' 
says the Increase is largely due to the 
fact that the town had failed to Im
prove its fire apparatus and the liabil
ity of the water service to fail In case 
of fire. - )

I iyiÿfan X
D. 8. HBTHODIST FOREIGN MISSIONSГ

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 18.—The apportion
ment of. fund» for the foreign mission field 
was under consideration at today's meet- 
ing of the general mleetonary committee of 
the Methodist Episcopal church. The ap
propriations made, subject to ад. 8. per cent 
cut, were: To Germany, $36,033: Switzer
land, $6,745; Norway. $12,138; Sweden, $16,042; 
Denmark, $7,365; Finland, $5,875; Italy, $40,- 
183: South America. $74,604; Mexico, $48,547; 
Africa, $9,855; East Central Africa, $10,625; 
West Central Africa, $9,388. Total for Af
rica, $29,688. Eastern Asla-For China, $Ш,- 
510; Japan. $49,061; Korea, $17,060: Southern 
Asia—Total for India, $140,777; Maylaysis. 
for the Philippines, $7,500; total, $10,000. For 
the salaries of officers, missionary bishooe 
and office expenses, $50,000. The total appro
priation is $172,000. ’ " <• "i $

Шf- -*5; :1лlory ■12 Bore, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate.

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

,asVALUABLE PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY
Sm.^u.^^àd^r^-d we 

will forward you postpaid'eighteen ’ 
tion collar buttons to sell among y 
tors and friends at 5c. each. Whs 
mit us 90c. and select A handset 
frem our premium list, which includes Rings,
Bracelets, Guard Chains, Jack knives,
Skates, Bocks, Harmonicas, Pocketbooks,
Fountain Pens and other premiums. For 
selling 36 Collar Buttons at 5c. each, we are 

. giving away your choice of Watches and
Chains, Air Rifles, Sleds, Cameras. Books, 

and other premiums. A Cash Commission of 40 per cent, wilt be allowed 
where a premium Is not required.

Send name today. ROYAL MANUFACTURING AND IMPORTING CO., Box 68, Bt, 
John, N. B.

iller %% "V я
42ac-BAVIS’.I -■ *

re, Police Station No. 
tieqoenUy nee Perbt 
tot pain* in the atom- 
fneu, fre*t bit**, chit- 

all afflictions which 
акт. , I hare nohesi- 
t Paix-Killeb is th* 
Mr at hand." 
and Externally, 

end Me. bottle*.

1
our price. t mMARACAIBO, NOv 18 (via WillemsUd and, 

the Haytlan cable).—In view of the heavy 
rains in the Cordilleras, an armistice of 
three weeks between the Venezuelan and 
Colombian troop* on the frontier has been 
arranged. The town of Cucuta IS inundated.
The floods have caused great destruction and 
a number of lives have been lost, In some Games 
places the railroad from the head of Mara
caibo Lake to the Interior la several yards 
under water. „

»

W. H. THORNE & GO. ÏÏL ■
*?

PAUNCEFOTE TREATY a
WASHINGTON, NOv. 18,—There was 

particular ceremony connected with 
the signature today of the ImportantST. JOHN, N. B. no - Щ
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